Adult Programs Palos Heights Public Library All Library locations offer events and classes designed for adults. Library Programs for Adults - Springfield-Greene County Library Adult Library Program Ideas on Pinterest Felted Soap, Sugar. Adult Learning Centers The New York Public Library Featured Adult Programs. page to view online versions and PDFs of Branching Out children & teen events and the Adult Programs brochure. Penfield Public Library - Adult Programs Mar 31, 2015. Sign up to be added to the film email list: Email Us After being shown, check the online catalog to borrow the film. Program listings are below. Coloring for Grown-Ups Programs in the Library as. Explore Katie Hopkins's board Adult Library Program Ideas on Pinterest, a visual bookmarking tool that helps you discover and save creative ideas. Adult Programs The Seattle Public Library The New York Public Librarians Adult Learning Centers help adults who have. The Centers have books, newspapers, magazines, and computer programs. Looking for ideas on programming for that tricky mid-life adult demographic? Programs for Adults Wiki Wichita Public Library has a great site listing all of the Featured Adult Programs Durham County Library All-level chess club for adults, teens and children interested in learning more. After the program information, the book will be available at the information desk. Programs - Naperville Public Library Aug 1, 2014. Bold Great Idea for Adult Programs: Follow Your Local School Calendar for Family Programming Work with your Childrens Programmers and Adult Enrichment Programs - Glenview Public Library Programs and Events for Adults: Fountain Library. Where: Fountain Library - 230 S. Main Street at Fountain Meeting Room If you've attended one of Theresa 2 days ago. Upcoming Events > Adult Programs 1st Floor, Bethel Public Wed, Dec 2Classic Movie NightThu, Dec 3Best Books for Children and Sat, Dec 5Music at the Library: Classical Peters Township Public Library - Programs for Adultslibrary.org/adults_programs.asp?CachedSimilarA complete and detailed list of adult scheduled programs is on this page. Read this month's brochure for a list of featured programs in all departments scheduled Programs and Events for Adults: Fountain Library Pikes Peak. Think outside the book group! Libraries are re-engaging with adult readers and sharing books with them in innovative new ways and in unconventional places. This two-session defensive driving course sponsored by AARP will help make you a better and safer driver. You may be eligible for a discount on the liability Adult Programs in the Library, Second Edition - ALAstore.ALA.org The New York Public Library offers a range of services, as well as programs that include free classes, workshops, events, and activities. Adult programs - Palm Beach County Library System Aug 19, 2015. If you're looking for an easy and accessible way for your library to host a creative program for adults, coloring might just be the way to go. Adult Program November & December Programs and Workshops. FEATURED PROGRAMS. “What's Your Story?” Memoir Writing Workshop Join Indiana author Kristine Beyond Book Groups: Fun Library Programs for Adult Readers Explore is an ongoing series aimed at everyone, including adults with developmental challenges. Not just a storyline, this program is a quest for fun and Adult Programs Northbrook Public Library For Adults. Register online to attend programs: use the Evanced Calendar here. Our book clubs and series appear after other programs on this page. Adult-programming-on-a-limited-budget.pptx - ARSL Aug 5, 2015. When the adult coloring craze jumped across the pond in 2013 with the a day-and-a-half program at the Central Library on August 1–2. Adult Programs - Bethel Public Library ?Brett W. Lear is director of the Martin County Library System in Florida. From 2008 to 2011 he served as the reference, adult services, and programming Programs for Adults The library offers many programs for adults, from guest speakers to book discussion groups. Many of our programs are also open to all ages. Cultivating Adult Programs - LIScareer Career Strategies for. This committee presented a program titled"Adult Programming: When You Have to Do It Yourself" at the 1996 American Library Association ALA Annual. Dover, Others, Cash in on Adult Coloring PubCrawl - Library Journal In fiscal year 2011-2012 we had 1,509 adults attend 126 programs. Our Staff! Budget Comparisons. Hiawatha Public Library. Cedar Rapids Public Library & Outreach Services and Adult Programming - New York Public Library REGISTRATION begins on Thursday, November 5. The final 2015 program is "Caregiving at the Holidays" to be held on Thursday, December 10 from 7:00-8:30 Adult Programs - Irvington Public Library NY Calendar at Naperville Public Library. All Events, Adult Programs, Book Groups, Children's Programs, Computer Class, Storytime Programs, Teen Programs Adult Programs - Middle Country Public Library There are a number of reasons libraries offer adult programs. Programming is a wonderful way of gathering members of the community together in one central Hedberg Public Library Adult Programs Programs for Adults - Library Success: A Best Practices Wiki Brush up on your computer skills. From using MS Office to Social Networking, there is something for everyone! Due to the demand of some classes, patrons may JMLR - Adult Programs - Jefferson-Madison Regional Library Ridgefield Library News & Events Adult Programs Adult Enrichment Programs. A full roster of seasonal programs and events Register for Events By Email, monthly bulletin highlighting upcoming library Mid-Life Adult Programming Ideas Idaho Commission for Libraries Nov 11, 2015. Palos Heights residents are given preference for all programs. Please register for all programs at the Adult Services desk or by calling 708 Amazon.com: Adult Programs in the Library 9780838911402: Brett Contact: Lesley Lambton, Adult Programs, 203-438-2282 x11013 lalambton@ridgefieldlibrary.org. Check below to see if we have any programs coming up in